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Abstract

This paperwill examineKierkegaard’s conceptof teleologicalsuspen-
sion of the ethical, and argue that his insistencethat Abrahamcannotbe
ethically justified is unsuccessfulandresultedfrom his narrow conception
of “the ethical”. Next, I arguefrom theuniversalprescriptivist perspective
in history of ethical theory, that the main purposeof his writing the book
wasto keephis contemporariesawareof what it meansto praiseAbraham.
Lastly, I will suggesta morerelevant alterative of the sourceof the book
title.

1 Teleological suspension of the ethical?

Kierkegaard’s Fear andTrembling(FT) is a controversialbook. In orderto “per-
ceive the prodigiousparadoxof faith”, Johannesde silentio, the pseudonymous
writer of FT, presentsthreeproblems:(1) “Is therea TeleologicalSuspensionof
theEthical”, (2) “Is thereanAbsoluteDuty to God?”,and(3) “WasIt Ethically
Defensiblefor Abrahamto Concealhis Undertakingfrom Sarah,from Eliezer,
andfrom Isaac?”Heansweredyesto thefirst two problems,andno to thelast. In
a popularreadingof Kierkegaard,this book is saidto suggestthatfaith is higher
thanmorality, andAbrahamcannotbejustifiedby any rationalethics1.
�
KyotoWomen’sUniversity, eguchi@kyoto-wu.ac.jp

1A famousexampleis BrandBlanshard’s “Kierkegaardon Faith”, ThePersonalist,49, 1968,
p.5-22
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First, we have to identify what Johannescalls “the ethical”, but it is not an
easytask.ThroughoutFT, Wehaveonly oneexampledirectlyreferredas“ethical
duty”, that is, “one mustprotectone’s children”. We have to interpretwhat he
calls theethicalin his assertionthatAbrahamdo not belongto thesphereof the
ethical.

Johannes’simpleanddirectdefinitionof theethicalis posedin thefirst para-
graphof each“problemata”.In thebeginningof “ProblemaI”, hesays:

Theethicalassuchis theuniversal,andastheuniversalit appliesto
everyone,which from anotheranglemeansthat it appliesat all time.
It restsimmanentin itself, hasnothingoutsideitself that is its telos
but it is itself the telos for everything outsideitself, and when the
ethicalhasabsorbedthis into itself, it goesnot further. The single
individual, sensatelyandpsychicallyqualified in immediacy, is the
individual who hashis telosin theuniversal,andit is his ethicaltask
continuallyto expresshimselfin this,to annulhissingularityin order
to becometheuniversal.(FT 54)

Let’s begin with interpretingthis vagueanddifficult passage.
JohannescontrastsAbrahamwith Agamemnon,Jephthah,andBrutus, who

alsosacrificedtheir childrenbut, in contrastto Abraham,remainedin theethical
sphere.TakeAgamemnon’s case.Hesacrificedhisdaughterfor thebenefitof his
community.

Abraham’s rightnessseemstoo obvious to Johannes,but we mayhesitateto
approve Agamemnon’s decisionunconditionally. For example,D. D. Raphael,an
Englishmoral philosopher, pointedout that it wasnot becausehis act wasright
but becauseit waswrongandcruel thathis story hada strongimpressionto his
contemporaries2. Why is Johannessoconvincedof Agamemnon’s rightness?

This definitionof theethicalis Hegelian.Roughlyspeaking,in Hegeliansys-
tem, an action is seento be ethical if it promotesthe welfareandvalueof the
community. Agamemnonwasa leaderof the communityandlet public interest
takeprecedenceover privateinterest,or let his duty asa leaderoverridehis duty
asa father. Johannes’ssaysthathesacrificedhis daughterandhimself in orderto
protectwhatis higherthantheindividual, thatis, community, nation,or state.

In contrastto Agamemnon,Abrahamis said to be willing to sacrificeIsaac
for his faith (andfor God),not for communityandnation. Therefore,Johannes
insists,hecannotbeethicallyjustified.

2D. D. Raphael,Moral Philosophy, p. 51
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Then,why is theduty “one shouldalwaysobey God” not anuniversalduty?
If “alwaysobey God” is takenasan ethicalduty, thestory of Abrahamwill not
contain“suspensionof theethical”.

An universalduty, like “oneoughtnotto steal”,appliesto anyone.Suchduties
will sometimesbeauthorizedasGod’scommands.In thissense,“God’sprecepts”
areusedabstractlyasauthorityof morality. If this is God’sprecept,it is aprecept
to all humanbeings.In Abraham’s case,however, theprecept“sacrificeIsaac”is
givenonly to Abraham,notasapatriarchor aheadof a family, but asaparticular
individual. It wasgiven becauseAbrahamwasAbraham,andonly onceat one
time.

Ordinarymoralitydoesnot includeaguidanceto suchparticular, specialcase,
sinceGod’s commandsarehighly unlikely to be given directly. If we takethe
scripturalphrase“If any mancometo me,andhatenothis father, andmother, and
wife, andchildren,andbrethren,andsisters,yea,andhis own life also,hecannot
bemy disciple.” (Luke 14:26),God’s commandscannotbereducedto dutiesthat
will promotepublic welfare,or rather, it mayor mustconflict ordinarymorality
and duty. Therefore,Johannesinsists, if Abrahamis right, thereare absolute
dutiesto God.

But cannotweimaginethat,if thecommandto Abrahamwasreallyfrom God,
peopleliving with Abrahamcanunderstandhis undertaking?JustasIphigeneia
understoodhis father’s plight andacceptedhis undertaking,might Isaacaccept
his father?Thecommandto Abraham,“sacrificeyour son”, wasindeedgivento
Abrahamasaparticularindividual. But cantheprecept“if Godreally commands
you to dosomethingdirectly, obey hiswords”notbeoneof thecardinaldutiesof
a knight of faith? At least,thosewho have faith like Abraham’s mayadmit and
wantto justify hisaction.

For Johannes,however, sucha justificationis impossible,becauseAbraham
cannotcommunicatehis intentionto otherpeople.In this way, theproblemabout
an absoluteduty to God is relatedto ProblemaIII, that is, whetheroneis to be
ethicallyblamedwhenonedoesn’t tell his intentionto others.

It is certainthat theAbraham’s silencewasthe main themeof FT. Johannes
contendsthat“Abrahamcouldnotspeak.” But I think it is abit hardfor usto take
this insistenceat facevalue. Abrahamwasin fact requiredto kill his son,andas
a knight of faith, he waswilling to do it. He overrodea generalduty to protect
his child with God’s particularcommand.In this, in onesense,I find no logical
problems,asJohannesalludes. Indeed,even if Abrahamhadtold his intention
to his people,hewould not have beenunderstood.Peoplewould have seenhim
assomewhat temptedor corruptedby a demon,or of a evil character. But it is
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becauseGod’sdirectrevelationrarelyoccursandthatGodrequirespeopleto sac-
rifice one’s sonis really hardto belive. But this is a practicaldifficulty andnot a
logicalone.If, asJohannessuggests,Abrahamcannotcommunicateto otherpeo-
ple becausehis situationis “particular”, not universal,we cannotunderstandthe
wholestoryor Johannes’sspeculationitself. Then,if Abrahamcannotspeak,it is
becausehecannotexplain his situationpractically, not theoretically or logically.
At least,anotherknight of faith canunderstandAbraham’s situationandwould
wantto admithewasright.

If onebelieveshis actionor decisionis ethically justified,hemustsomehow
beable to explain reasonsto do it. This is the logic of justification,which most
of us will accept.However, it is hardto seeeven in a very specialsituationlike
Abraham’s, onecannotbe justified only becauseonecannotin practice tell his
reasonto others. SupposeAgamemnonhadnot told of his will to sacrificehis
daughterbecauseof somepracticaldifficulty, for example,becauseof lack of
time. It would not makehis decisionwrongor unjustified. He would have said,
“I might bemisunderstood,and,in practice,somesurelywill blameme,but after
deliberation,I believe I oughtto doit, andI will bejustifiedin themostimportant
sense.” If so, from my point of view, we have to saythat the analysisJohannes
givesusmissesthepoint of ethicaljustification.

2 Johannes’s Sleeplessness

If we taketheselinesof reading,we arefacedwith theproblemsof whatis it that
Johannescannotunderstand.Whatrenderhim sleepless?

Then,wemightwonderwhetherJohannes’smainpoint in thisbookis reallyto
evaluateor to justify Abraham.In theendof each“Probrema”,Johannesrepeats
the“either-or”. EitherHegeliantheoryof ethicsis implausible,or elseAbrahamis
lost. We canguessfrom thesepassagesthatJohannes’s definitionof “the ethical”
washis contemporaryHegelian,not his own. Then, the main argumentsof FT
aremodustollens, that is

�����
and �

�
, therefore�

�
. To demonstratethis,

Johannesneedsto show somehow that Abrahamwasright, or canbe ethically
justified in his willingnessto sacrificeIsaac,but hedidn’t. Then,we cannotsee
hisdemonstrationsuccessful.Hecanatmostsaythattheanextremetypeof faith
canconflict with Hegelianmorality.

Carefulreaderswho readthe book in Danishshouldhave noticedthat in FT
suchwords as “Nød”, “Qval”, “Angst” are frequentlyused,but the keywords
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“Frygt” and “Bæven” seldomoccur3. Do we go too far if we say that in this
lies Johanessdesilentio’s silence?

Then,who is it thatfeelsfearandtrembling?Is it Abraham?Perhapsso.And
Johanneshimself, of course. He says,“There were countlessgenerationswho
knew thestoryof Abrahamby heart,word for word, but how many did it render
sleepless?”(FT 28)But why?CouldJohannesnotsleepfor fearthatheshouldbe
put in Abraham’s situation?Did heidentify himselfwith thefatherof faith? Did
heexpectonedayGodhimselfwouldstartto talk to him? Somemaywantto say
to him, “Well, Johannes,don’t taketoo seriouslywhatwill never happento you.
ThatwasAbraham’s storyandnoneof your business.In this civilized age,even
terriblegodswon’t requiresucha cruelthing. If Godshouldreally requireyou to
do it, youcanthink aboutit afterwards.Why not takesleepingpills?”

3 An universal prescriptivist interpretation

HereI suggestthatwe rereadFT againstbackgroundof thetheoryof meta-ethics
of the20thcentury, especiallyuniversalprescriptivism.

In the“PreliminaryExpectoration”,Johannesspeaksaboutastoryof apreacher
anda manwho is suffering from sleeplessness(FT 28). A preacherwho doesn’t
really understandAbraham’s story cangive a lectureon it. Abrahamwasgreat
in thathe waswilling to sacrificehis son,andthereforehe is to bepraised.But
if a sleeplessmanlistensto the story, he might go homeandwant to do just as
Abrahamdid. If thepreacherknows it, hesurelywill stoptheman. What if the
mananswers,“that waswhatyouyourselfpreachedaboutonSunday?”Johannes
continues:

How is a contradictionsuchasthat of the speakerto be explained?
It is becauseAbrahamhasgaineda prescriptive right to be a great
man,so that what he doesis greatandwhenanothermandoesthe
samething it is a sin, anatrocioussin? In thatcase,I do not wish to
participatein suchemptypraise.(FT 30)

If Abrahamis great,it cannotbebecauseAbrahamis Abraham.If wejudgehe
is great,we mustjudgein thesameway whoever is willing to do thesamething
in the samesituation. If we don’t admit this, we arein linguistic contradiction.
Moral judgmentmustbeuniversalizableif it hasfull meaning.This is oneof the

3Frygt is usedonly two timesandBævenis never, exceptthetitle
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mainpointsthatuniversalprescriptivismpointsout. Theotherpoint thatuniversal
prescriptivismtaketo becharacteristicof moraljudgmentis prescriptivity. If I tell
youthatI oughtnot to smokein this room,andneverthelessI smokein this room,
you will doubt I am not talking to you sincerely, or suspectI do not know the
meaningof thewords.

Let us returnto thestory. GodcommandedAbrahamto sacrificehis son. In
contrast,thatsleeplessmanwasgivenno commandof God. Sothestorysounds
comical.We ordinarypeoplearenever likely to begivenHis command.In addi-
tion, someinsist that it is logically impossiblethatwe beput in exactly thesame
situationasAbraham.But, if we saythatAbrahamoughtto do whathedid, we
must,at least,nowbereadyto do exactly whathedid if we shouldbe in his po-
sition. WhetherI have a child or not, this maybe dreadful. Whatwe sayabout
Abrahammayrequireusnow to have readinessto commithomicidenow. More-
over, becauseof universalizabilityof moraljudgment,wearerequiredto beready
now to besacrificedif weareput in Isaac’s position.It is really hardfor usto put
ourselvesin Abraham’s situation,who, without any sympatheticassistancefrom
othersandwithoutany guidelines,asrequiredto sacrificehisson,or in Isaac’ssit-
uation,who, without beinginformed,asto besacrificed,andto takeit seriously,
andneverthelessjudgethatAbrahamdid whatheoughtto do,andto admit,if we
werein his position,to dowhathedid.

Theseare the very essentialsthat universalprescriptivists like R. M. Hare
emphasisaboutlogic of moral judgment.

If we give moreattentionto this point of Johannes,we canseenow that his
repeatedclaimsthat “I can’t understandAbraham”or “faith is paradox”arenot
concernedwith logical or epistemologicaldifficulties. It is notevena problemin
ethicaltheory, either. By suchphrases,heconfessesthat,if hewerein Abraham’s
situation,he could not do what Abrahamdid. Johannes,who is not a knight
of faith, is not readyto sacrificehis son. It is pscychologicalor motivational
difficulty.

Thosewho lightly saythatAbrahamwasgreatonly approve of Abrahambe-
causethey areblindly following someauthority. Theirethicaljudgmentshavelost
their properforce.

If we takethis interpretation,I think we canseemoreclearly themainpoint
of Johannes,thatis, to analyze“speech”in ethicalcontext andmakepeopleaware
of its properrequirement.

This affinity of Johannes’s thoughtanduniversalprescriptivism is not a coin-
cidence.I think theremight betextual justificationfor my allegation.
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Weareafraidto let peopleloose;weareafraidthattheworstwill hap-
penassoonasthesingleindividual feelslike behaving asthesingle
individual. .... I canshareneitherthat fear (Frygt) nor thatopinion,
and for the samereason. Anyone who haslearnedthat to exist as
thesingleindividual is themostterrible (det Forfælidige)of all will
not be afraid to say that it is the greatestof all .... It may well be
that therearethosewho needcoercion,who, if they weregivenfree
rein,wouldabandonthemselveslike unmanageableanimalsto selfish
appetites.But a personwill demonstratethathe doesnot belongto
thempreciselyby showing that he knows how to speakin fear and
trembling(Angstog Bævelse),andspeakhemustout of fear(Frygt)
of harm,which certainlywill not comeif hespeaksout of a knowl-
edgeof greatness,aknowledgeof its terrors,andif onedoesnotknow
theterrors,onedoesnotknow thegreatness,either. (FT pp. 74-5.)

Surprisingly, thispassageis theonlyonethatcontainstheword“Frygt” in the
book. Johannesstressesherethat we shouldspeakin “Angst og Bævelse”, and
this will helpus to prevent ourselvesfrom ethicalconfusion.We know we need
sincerity, seriousness,fear and trembling whenever we passany properethical
judgment,but we alwaysforget it in our daily life. In “Preface”,Johannestalks
aboutDescartes,“he did what hesaidandsaidwhat hedid. Alas! Alas! Alas!
That is a greatrarity in our day.” (FT 5) In the “Epilogue”, he talks aboutthe
episodethatthemerchantsof Hollandhada few cargoessunkin theseain order
to jack up the price. One of Johannes’hiddenintention is clearly to makeus
recalltheimportanceof sincerityof utterancein ethicaltheory. Hewantsto make
us recall the extremelyhigh costof faith. Then,his target is not only Hegelian
thinkersbut alsothosewho constantlymakethepricefall by lip worship,that is,
usourselves.

This courseof interpretationlets us understandwhy Kierkegaardhadto ex-
presshis idea indirectly in the nameof Johannesde silentio. Knowledgeabout
thefact is directlycommunicable.But one’smoralprinciplesor moraljudgments
cannotbecommunicatedfully bysimplymentioningthem.As R.M. Harepointed
out, thebestway to know one’s moralprincipleis not to hearwhathesaysbut to
seewhathedoes4.

4R. M. Hare,TheLanguageof Morals, p. 1
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4 The alternative source of Fear and Trembling

I have pointedout that fear in Fear and Tremblingis not only fear for God, but
alsofearwhich onemustfeel whenever oneis to passany ethicaljudgment.But
this interpretationmayseemnot to correspondto thetitle of thebook,sinceFear
andTremblingis saidto have comefrom Paul’s words,“Therefore,my beloved,
asyou have alwaysobeyed,not asin my presenceonly, but now muchmorein
my absence,work outyour own salvationwith fearandtrembling.” (Phil. 2:12)

I admit it is somehow hard to find a link betweenthis sentenceandmy in-
terpretation.But in reality, asI have mentionedabove, there’s no phrases“fear
(Frygt) for God” in FT. I wantto suggestanalternativesource,thatis, alsoPaul’s
words,“Slaves,obey your earthlymasterswith respectandfear, andwith sincer-
ity of heart,justasyouwouldobey Christ.Obey themnot only to win their favor
whentheireyeis onyou,but like slavesof Christ,doingthewill of Godfrom your
heart.” (“Tjenerre! lyder CdersHerrerefterKiødet,medFrygt ogBæven, i Cders
HiertesEenfordighed,somChristo.”) (Eph. 6:5-6)This passagesurelyrequires
usour sincerityandconsistency in our speech,deed,andheart.It is indeedneed-
lessto saythat,sinceKierkegaardwasvery familiar with theBible andits inner
relations,we don’t have to singleout thesourceof “fear andtrembling” from the
candidates.But I think thispassageis morerelevantandcloseto Johannes’spoint.

If we could interpretFT in this way, Johannes’s concernin this bookwasnot
whetherAbrahamcanbeethicallyjustified,or how wecanjustify him. Rather, his
mainconcernwasto point out therequiredrelationbetweenour ethicaldiscourse
andour action and readiness.In this respect,his position wasmuch closerto
modernphilosopherswhoareengagingin meta-ethics,andshouldbegivenmore
attentionin thehistoryof ethics.
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